
Container 

Size Common Name Scientific Name Description

BACHELOR BUTTONS

6 pk Bachelor Buttons 'Blue Boy' Centaurea cyanus 3 ft hardy annual/royal blue flowers/sun/avg-low water/pollinators/self-sows

BEARDED IRIS

pots Bearded Iris 'Sindjkha' (Heirloom) Iris germanica 2.5 ft perennial/violet, mauve, yellow petals/sun-pt shade/low water/loamy, well-drained soil

BLANKET FLOWERS

4" Blanket Flower (Heirloom) Gaillardia aristata 15" perennial/4" golden yellow & red flowers/sun/blooms first year/well-drained soil/pollinators

4" Blanket Flower 'Tokajer' Gaillardia aristata 2 ft perennial/3" reddish-orange flowers/yellow tips/low water/well-drained oil/pollinators

BLACK EYED SUSANS

4" Rudbeckia / Black-eyed Susan 'Autumn Colors' Rudbeckia hirta 20" annual/4" bronze petals, red rings & rust-red centers/sun/avg-low water/well-drained soil

4" Rudbeckia / Black-eyed Susan Rudbeckia hirta 2 ft annual/4" yellow & black-eyed flowers/sun/avg-low water/well-drained soil/pollinators

4" Brown-eyed Susan Rudbeckia triloba 3-4 ft perennial/dozens of brown-eyed susan flowers/Aug-Nov/sun-pt shade/avg water/self-sows

4" Blue Honeywort 'Kiwi Blue' Cerinthe major purpurascens 2x2 ft annual/nodding blue-purple flowers/sun-pt shade/avg soil/avg-low water/bees/self-sows

4" Catmint 'Walker's Low' Nepeta x faassenii / racemosa 18" clumping perennial/dainty blue-purple flowers/sun/dryish soil/drought tolerant/bees

4" Camissonia 'Sun Cup' (Native) Camissonia bistorta 6" tall by 3 ft wide annual/yellow flowers/sun/well-drained soil/low water/takes 2 to reproduce

4" Catchfly 'None So Pretty' Silene armeria 18-24" hardy annual/carmine pink flower clusters/sun-pt shade/avg water & soil/self-sows

4" Chinese Houses (CA Native) Collinsia heterophylla 16" annual/purple flowers/bright shade-pt sun/rich, loamy, moist soil/pollinators/self-sows

CHIVES

4" Chives Allium schoenoprasum 15" clumping perennial/purplish-pink flowers/sun/avg soil & water/pollinators/self-sows

4" Garlic Chives Allium tuberosum 15" clumping perennial/white flower umbels/full sun/avg water & soil/bees

CLARKIAS / GODETIAS (Natives)

6 ks Clarkia 'Shamini' (Hybrid) Clarkia rubicunda To 3 ft tall & wide annual/hot red & white flowers/sun-pt shade/avg-low water/pollinators/self-sows

4" Diamond Clarkia (CA Native) Clarkia rhomboidea 12-18" annual/lavender-pink 4-petaled flowers/sun-pt shade/avg water & soil/self-sows

4" Godetia 'Sybil Sherwood' (Hybrid) Godetia grandiflora 12" annual/many salmon & white flowers/sun-pt shade/avg water & soil/self-sows

COLUMBINES (Granny's Bonnet)

4" Ballet Pink Columbine Aquilegia vulgaris 15-20" perennial/ballet pink & white flowers/pt sun/low-avg well-drained soil/self-sows

4" Columbine (Blue & White) Aquilegia olympica 1.5-2 ft perennial/blue & white flowers/blooms first year/pt sun/low-avg well-drained soil/self-sows

4" Golden Columbine (Native) Aquilegia chrysantha 3 ft perennial/large yellow flowers/prefers shade/low-avg well-drained soil/self-sows/pollinators

4" Purple Columbine Aquilegia vulgaris 15-20" perennial/purple flowers/pt sun/low-avg well-drained soil/self-sows/pollinators

4" Purple & Blue Columbine Aquilegia vulgaris 15-20" perennial/purple & blue flowers/pt sun/low-avg well-drained soil/self-sows/pollinators

COREOPSIS

2" Coreopsis 'Double Sunburst' Coreopsis lanceolata 1-2 ft perennial/semi-double yellow flowers/sun/avg-low water/well-drained soil/bees

4" Plains Coreopsis / Calliopsis Coreopsis tinctoria 3-4 ft annual/bright yellow & red flowers/sun-pt shade/avg water/well-drained soil/pollinators

4" Red Plains Coreopsis (Tall) Coreopsis tinctoria 3 ft annual/red flowers/sun-pt shade/avg water/well-drained soil/pollinators

COSMOS

4" Cosmos 'Lemon Crest' Cosmos sulphureus 3 ft annual/2.5" bright yellow flowers/sun/poor soil okay/drought tolerant/self-sows/pollinators

4" Cosmos 'Tango' Cosmos bipinnatus 4 ft x 4 ft annual/2" reddish-orange flowers/sun/poor soil okay/drought tolerant/self-sows/pollinators

4" Delphinium 'Magic Fountains' (Dark Blue) Delphinium elatum 32" x 24" dwarf perennial/deep blue-purple flowers/sun/good soil/avg water/pollinators

DIANTHUS
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4" Carthusian Pinks Dianthus carthusianorum 1-2 ft x 1 ft wide perennial/magenta flowers/full sun/well-drained soil/low water/fragrant

4" Maiden Pinks 'Brilliant' Dianthus deltoides 6-8" tall x 12-18" wide/mat-forming perennial/many rich red flowers/sun/avg water/well-drained soil

4" Sweet William 'Oeschberg' Dianthus barbatus oeschberg 18-24" biennial/crimson flower clusters/sun-pt shade/avg water & soil/self-sows

4" Echium / Viper's Bugloss (Dwarf) Echium plantagineum 16" x 16" annual/biennial mound/many pink to blue flowers/sun/dryish soil/bee favorite/self-sows

EVENING PRIMROSE

4" Dwarf Evening Primrose 'Ozark Sundrops' Oenothera macrocarpa 10" tall x 12" wide perennial/3" yellow flowers/full sun/well-drained soil/pollinators/drought tolerant

4" Magenta Evening Primrose Oenothera kunthiana 8" tall & wide hardy perennial/magenta flowers/full sun/well-drained soil/pollinators

FLAX

4" Blue Flax (Native) Linum perenne lewisii 2' perennial/charming blue flowers/sun/dryish soil/pollinators

4" Golden Flax Linum flavum compactum 9-12" tall perennial/many 1" golden-yellow flowers/sun/low-avg water & soil/pollinators

6 pks Scarlet Flax Linum grandiflorum 12-20" annual/many red flowers/sun/dryish soil/pollinators

4" Flowering Tobacco 'Jasmine Alata' Nicotiana alata grandiflora 2-3 ft short-lived perennial/white tubular flowers/sun-pt shade/avg water & fertile soil/pollinators

FOXGLOVE

4" Straw Foxglove Digitalis lutea 3-4 ft short-lived perennial/pale yellow flowers/pt shade-morning sun/avg water/rich soil/hummingbirds

4" Foxglove 'Sugar Plum' Digitalis purpurea 3-4 ft biennial/purplish-pink flowers & plum throats/pt shade-sun/avg water/rich soil/hummingbirds

4" Geum / Avens 'Mrs. Bradshaw' Geum chiloense 2 ft clumping perennial/red rose-like flowers/sun-pt shade/avg-low water/well-drained soil

4" Golden Alyssum 'Basket of Gold' Aurinia saxatilis 6-12" tall x 1 ft wide perennial/many yellow flowers/sun/sandy well-drained soil/drought tolerant

HOLLYHOCKS

4" Hollyhock (Deep Red) Alcea rosea 5-7 ft perennial/rich red flowers/full sun/avg water & soil/self-sows/bees

4" Horehound Marrubium rotundifolium 1 ft clumping perennial/tiny white flowers/full sun/low water/well-drained soil/bees/spreads gently

4" Lamium 'Pink Pewter' Lamium maculatum 6" tall x 12" wide groundcover/spreads gently/pt shade-full shade/avg water & soil

4" Lemon Catnip Nepeta cataria ssp. citriodora 18"-30" perennial/tiny blue-white flowers/sun-pt shade/low-avg water/well-drained soil/bee favorite

4" Lewis's Monkeyflower (Native) Erythranthe lewisii / M. lewisii 2.5 ft clump-forming perennial/rose-pink flowers/prefers pt shade & moist soil/pollinators

6 pks Linaria 'Fairy Bouquet' Mix Linaria marrocanna 1 ft annual/many dainty 3/4" flowers in various colors/sun/avg water & soil/pollinators

LUPINES

4" Russell Lupine (Mix) Lupinus polyphyllus 2-3 ft perennial/mix of orange, purple, red flowers/sun/well-drained soil/buttterflies & birds

4" Russell Lupine (Purple) Lupinus polyphyllus 2-3 ft perennial/purple flowers/sun/well-drained soil/buttterflies & birds

4" Mexican Sunflower 'Torch' Tithonia rotundifolia / T. speciosa 5 ft annual/brilliant orange flowers/sun/low water/pollinators

4" Pincushion Flower 'Black Knight' Scabiosa atropurpurea 2 yr perennial/maroon flowers on tall stems/sun/avg water & soil/pollinators/self-sows 

POPPIES

4" Poppy 'Pink Dawn' Papaver somniferum 2-3 ft annual/rose pink flowers & burgundy spots/sun/avg water/rich soil/bees/self-sows

4" Poppy 'Drama Queen' Papaver somniferum 3 ft annual/4" ruby red flowers & purple streaks/sun/avg water/rich soil/bees/self-sows

2" Purple Rock Cress Aubrieta deltoidea 4-9" x 1-2 ft spread/groundcover/many purple flowers/sun/well-drained soil/avg water/cold hardy

4" Rock Soapwort Saponaria ocymoides 8" x 12" perennial mound/many dainty pink flowers/sun/low-avg water/rock gardens

1 gal Rose Campion Lychnis coronaria 2 ft perennial/magenta flowers on tall stems/sun/low-avg water & soil/self-sows

SALVIAS

4" Clary Sage Salvia sclarea 3 ft biennial/large show of flowers in 2nd year/sun/low-avg water/self-sows/bees

1 gal Pineapple Sage Salvia elegans 4 ft clumping perennial/many red flowers/fall bloomer/sun/avg water/well-drained soil/hummingbirds



SNAPDRAGONS (TALL)

4" Snapdragon 'Appleblossom' Antitrrhinum majus 2-3 ft perennial/pink & white blossoms/sun/avg water & soil

4" Snapdragon 'Defiance' Antitrrhinum majus 3-4 ft perennial/ruby red blossoms/

4" Sedum / Lesser Mexican Stonecrop Sedum confusum 6" groundcover/bright yellow flowers/sun/drought tolerant

4" Sedum 'Autumn Joy' Hylotelephium spectabile 2 ft succulent/pink flower umbels/sun/avg well-drained soil/bees

4" Self-Heal Prunella vulgaris 10-14" groundcover/purple flower spikes/sun-pt shade/avg-low water/well-drained soil/spreads

4" Snow-in-Summer Cerastium tomentosum 6-10" groundcover/many dainty white flowers/sun-pt shade/avg soil & water/spreads

SPEEDWELL / VERONICAS 

4" Veronica 'Royal Candles' Veronica spicata 1-2 ft perennial/blue-purple flower spikes/sun/regular water/well-drained soil/butterflies & hummingbirds

4" Veronica 'First Love' (Dwarf) Veronica longifolia 12" x 8-12" perennial/pink flower spikes/full sun/moist, well-drained soil/butterflies & hummingbirds

SUNFLOWERS ($3 each)

4" Sunflower 'Earthwalker' Helianthus annuus 5 ft branching annual/bronze-toned flowers/low water/bees/cut flowers/

4" Sunflower 'Carousel' Helianthus annuus 3-4 ft compact branching annual/4-6" yellow flowers/low water/bees

4" Sunflower 'Procut Red' Helianthus annuus 5 ft single-stem annual/5" dark red petals/low water/bees/cut flowers/pollen-free

4" Sunflower 'Mammoth Russian' Helianthus annuus 10 ft single-stem annual/bright yellow flowers/edible seeds/low water/bees

4" Tidy Tips (Native) Layia platyglossa 8-12" annual/2" yellow flowers & white tips/sun/avg-low water/good soil/drought tolerant/pollinators

2" or 4" Verbena 'Purpletop' Verbena bonariensis 4-5 ft branching perennial/purple flowers/sun/avg water/good soil/butterflies/self-sows

pot Viburnum 'Spring Bouquet' Viburnum laurustinus 4-6' tall & wide shrub/white to pinkish white flowers/sun-pt shade/regular water

2" Viscaria 'Blue Angel' (German Catchfly) Viscaria oculata 2 ft x 2 ft annual/many lavender-blue flowers/sun-pt shade/avg water/rich soil/ self-sows

VINES

6 pks Morning Glory 'Scarlett O'Hara' Ipomoea nil 10 ft annual vine/4" crimson flowers/sun/avg water/self-sows/hummingbirds & butterflies

6 pks Morning Glory 'Star of Yelta' Ipomoea purpurea 10 ft annual vine/2.5" deep purple flowers/full sun/avg-sandy soil/avg water/hummers

4" Morning Glory 'Moonflower' Ipomoea alba 10 ft annual vine/6" white flowers, heart-shaped leaves/night bloomers/sun/avg water/moths

YARROW

2" Wooly Yarrow (Dwarf) Achillea tomentosa aurea 6-12" x 1 ft perennial/lemon yellow flowers, fern-like foliage/sun/drought tolerant/well-drained soil

2" Yarrow 'Summer Berries' Achillea millefolium Hardy mat-forming perennial/24" flower spikes/sun/drought tolerant/well-drained soil/pollinators

pots Yellow-eyed Grass (Native) Sisyrinchium californicum 8" perennial/dainty yellow flowers/sun/moist well-drained soil

pots Yerba Mansa (Native) Anemopsis californica 1 ft perennial/white flower spikes/sun-pt shade/moist to avg water/spreads by runners/medicinal

ZINNIAS

4" Zinnia 'Purple Prince' Zinnia elegans 3 ft annual/4" royal purple flowers/sun/low water/well-drained soil/pollinators

4" Zinnia 'Canary Bird' Zinnia elegans 3 ft annual/4" bright yellow flowers/sun/low water/well-drained soil/pollinators

4" Zinnia 'Cherry Red' Zinnia elegans 3 ft annual/4" red flowers/sun/low water/well-drained soil/pollinators


